CHAPTER OF THE MONTH (June 2020)
Griffin‐Crescent Alumni Chapter

Chapter Officers
President: Lynda H. Daniel
Vice President: Jackie Lee

`

Secretary: Latreeka Lymon
Treasurer: Robbie Mosley

About the Chapter: The Griffin‐Crescent Alumni Chapter was established in June 1989. The chapter currently has
35 active members to include 13 life members, and it supports Clayton, Fayette, Henry, South Fulton, and Spalding
counties of GA. The chapter’s meetings are held on the 4th Saturday of each month at the Riverdale Branch
Library, 420 River Hill Valley Road, Riverdale GA. The Griffin‐Crescent chapter serves as a value source and point of
contact for information about Albany State University for people in our service area. The members have
supported activities to encourage completion of the 2020 Census. During the current pandemic, we held virtual
meetings and used emails, texts and periodic check‐in calls to maintain contact and connections with members.
Scholarship Awards: Each year the Griffin‐Crescent Alumni Chapter awards at least two scholarships to current
ASU students or graduating seniors with accepted admission to Albany State University and live in the Griffin and
Metro Atlanta areas. Our scholarship recipients also receive end of semester care packages and are invited to
contact us if they have any problems.
Student Recruitment: The student recruitment efforts include the New Student Reception and Annual
Scholarships. The chapter continues to aid in student recruitment and providing financial assistance to those most
in need. We pledge our continued support while proudly demonstrating our allegiance to Albany State University.
Community Service Projects: Some of the community service activities of the Griffin‐Crescent chapter are listed
as follows: Adopt A Senior (Riverdale Nursing Home); Heart Walk (Griffin, GA); March of Dimes (Atlanta, GA) and
Shoe Box of Love (Supplies/materials donated to homeless shelter in Jonesboro, GA). Chapter members are
supporting the first line workers by providing lunch for nursing home employees. As we begin 2020‐2021 year, the
chapter will be actively engaged in activities to get people registered to vote
Fundraising Activities: The chapter’s major fundraising activities include sponsoring A Throw Back Party (2013‐
2018) and a Lottery Ticket Basket.

Griffin‐Crescent Chapter’s Vision for ASU
Our vision is for ASU to honor its HBCU heritage while embracing diversity among students,
faculty, and staff. ASU will focus on maintaining standards of excellence in academics, arts,
and athletics while preparing students for success in a global society.

